
      OPERATION

      - To remove excess moisture from small spaces, simply place

         the ECO Dehumidifier in preferred area.

      - Inspect ‘Crystal View Window’ every few days to check     

         moisture absorption levels.

      - Once crystals turn in fully pink, place the device in well-

         ventilated area.

      - Plug in AC power cord and allow the device to dry for

         10-15 hours.

      - Do not keep device plugged in more than 15 hous at a 

         time.

      - Once the crystals turn back to blue color, unplug the power

         cord.

      - Device is now ready to use again.        

 

                 

      ECO Dehumidifier

Thank you for your purchase of our ECO Dehumidifier. To use 

this dehumidifier properly and safety, please read the following

instruction carefully.

Service CentreService Centre

ORIGIN MARKETING LIMITED

Unit H,21/F, Reason Group Tower

(nearby 12 Wah Sing Street), 403 Castle Peak Road,

Kwai Chung, N.T., Hong Kong.

Tel: 2156 8238

Office Hoursfice Hours

10.30am - 12:30pm (Mon ~ Fri)

02:30pm - 05:30pm (Mon ~ Fri)

10:30am - 12:30pm (Sat)

(Closed on Sunday and Holiday)

Origin MapOrigin Map

 This product is guaranteed for 1 year (commercial use for 3 

 months)from the date of receipt against manufacturing defect.

 The warranty does not cover the power cord and plug, damage

 or defect caused by negligence or use not according to this 

 instruction manual.

Remark: For any repair service, please contact and bring with

the invoice or receipt to the Service Centre.

***Extra 3 months warranty: just complete Online Warranty

Registration within 10 days from the date of receipt, free warranty

will be extended to 15 months (not applicable to commercial use).

Please enter our website: www.origo.hk

    WARRANTY
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1. Blue Indicator (Free of mositure)

2. Purple Indicator (Contain mositure)

3. Pink Indicator (Full of mositure)

4. Crystal  View Window

5. Power Cord & Plug

6. Hook Attachment 

ATTENTION

- Read all instructions and warnings carefully before use.

- This product is for indoor use only.

- This product is not a toy. Do not allow children to play it.

- This product is designed for household use only.

- Ensure the unit is in upright position whenever it is being charged.

- Keep device from coming in direct contact with water.

- DO NOT attempt to plug in device while indicator window shows  

  blue crystal.

- Do not leave unit plugged in for more than 15 hous at a time.

- Plug the device in well-ventilated area.

- Device may emit heat while plugging to AC outlet.

- Stop using the unit when there is unusual noise or smell.

- Do not plug in the device with wet hands.

- This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including

  children) with reduced physical, sensory or mental capabilities,

  or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they have been

  given supervision or instruction concerning use of the appliance

  by a person responsible or their safety. Children should be

  supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.

MODEL & SPECIFICATION

Model: DH-150

Voltage: 120-240V~50/60Hz

Power: 18W

W

Dimensions: 150*51*110mm
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  MAIN PARTS


